
END OF YEAR HOLIDAY AUCTION
Saturday, December 9th at 10:00 am

ALTISER AUCTION AND APPRAISAL 
2705 MAIN ST • UNIONVILLE, MO

Antiques: 7 pieces of vintage Ethan Allen furniture, costume jewelry, chairs, many items 
from several foreign countries, several nice pcs of glass & pottery, satin, Fenton, opalescent, 
Haviland, W. Germany, Spode, Dryden, Hager, Murano, Roseville, Red Wing, Niloak, Hummel, 
nesting dolls, books, blue crock bowls, blue band cheese crock, silverware set in box, Tones 
tins, adv pencils, adv rulers, lots framed art prints some numbered, hat stretcher, pewter items, 
several sterling silver items, GOP items, elephants of all sorts, bead-board cabinet top, many 
Albia IA items, chocolate & ice cream molds, Aladdin lamp, several pcs of wrought iron fence, 
gates & corners, vintage metal cabinets, doll house, Hoosier cabinet base, ice cream parlor 
table, wood highchair, buffet, wall shelves, wonder horse, wicker cradle, small enamel top 
table, cabinet doors, drawers, crates, suitcases, raccoon cage, radio cabinet, end tables, corner 
cabinet, well pumps, dining room table, ceiling tin, adv tins, candlestick holders, sheet music, 
golf clubs, porch swings, architectural salvage, fire extinguisher, lighting out of old Easters 
bldg, beer cans, metal folding chairs, ironing boards, snow shovels, cooler handles from ice 
plant, antique speaker, teddy bear, choir stands, headboards, footboards, doors, windows, crib 
parts, tricycle, rolltop desk top, baskets, clocks, old hats, shoe forms, army cot, wine glass 
holder, primitive table, double school desk,  cream separator parts, meat grinders, road signs, 
lamps, wicker plant stand, wood toys, rag rugs, blankets, enamelware, thread, small wheels, 
iron wheels, seed spreaders, frames, old bottles, wood bowls, jars of marbles, large dough 
bowl, oil bottles, lightning rod balls, rotary hoe wheels, several antique Christmas items to 
include ornaments, bulbs, silver tree, plastic Santa, there will also be a very large amount of 
new Christmas items to include ornaments, wood carvings, decorations, hallmark & a whole 
lot more. Half of the items in this sale were purchased in higher end stores from a lady who 
liked collecting nice things.
Coins: 6 Morgan dollars, 13 silver eagle dollars, 1907 half, 40 silver dimes, 11 buffalo nickels, 
25 Indian head cents, 8 V nickels, belt buckles w/coins in them, 1888 dime, money holders w/
coins in them, several proof sets, several silver half dollars, foreign money, Olympic Silver coin, 
Constitution silver coin, 1986 liberty silver dollar, silver ingot necklace, Jimmy Carter 10k Medal.
Tools/Household: File cabinet, lazy boy recliner, Electrolux vacuum, ceramic heater, Stihl 
weedeater, yard tools, Reese sway bar, ext cords, log holder, toolboxes, coolers, heavy duty 
utility cart, pots pans & dishes, normal run household items.

Preview on Friday December 8th from 3:00 to 5:00 pm. 
Very large sale, make plans to spend the day with us in our new auction house.

Terms on Personal Items ~ Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/pic-
tured ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent 
errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. Food 
and restrooms available.
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